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f Friar.—Camden, in his Remains, 
of b Frier, who preaching In the 
là poor wife whispering to another 
lame peer, at which the Friar be
lled ont “ Peace babbler, 1 cow 
•thon wife lit the best hood 1"— 

Jl WU<T#ât the Woman, angry at the reproof, cried 
eat till the church rung again—“ Marry, Sir, be- 

l shrew Ms heart that babbles most—for I hare bet 
' ; whispered my neighbour for a montent, and thou 

hast been babbling here a good large hour.”

Saint John, Tuesday, June 6.
«sir. MAILS. eoa.

O,.......Etrixisn lot April.......... . ...... I
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idericton, applications for Land 

may in future. If ra<n* convenient or agreeable to the
parties, be drawn tip, and transmitted to the Seat of Go
vernment wMi the usaal entrance Fees, by the De nette* 
of the .Office, or the Gentlemen boldine tne situation of 
Secretaries, to the various Agricultural Societies, but they 
must be made in the name of the applicants and testified 
on Oath in the usual manner.

Petitioners to the number of six* provided the Lands 
applied lor be contiguous, may be permitted as hereto
fore to come out ih one Grant, but in order to simplify 
th^publio pu'iness, each applicant mint be named in a 
se|*rq|e Petition. Answers in the form of Printed 
Monthly returns giving the decision of Council upon the 
Petitioners in question, will he published in the Royal 
Gasette, and sent to the different Deputies and Secreta
ries of the said Societies, where they may be seen oh ap. 
plication; to which will be added a List of the Grants 
ready for delivery in the Receiver*Gcneral*s Office.

This answer is 09 no account however, 10 be consider
ed as authorizing a possession of, pzgoing upon the Land 
prayed for, but on its being published, the person apply
ing will forward to Fredericton within Six Months toe 
Fees due upon their Grants, and when the Fees are trans
mitted, an Order of Survey will be issued ; and 
same being returned to the Office, a Deputy Surveyor 
will be authorised to put them in possession of their Land 
under the authority ot the Governor, and forward to the 
SurveyonCeneral a Certificate of his having done so, 
when the Grant will be made out.

The above Gentlemen will also be furnished with a cor
rect List of the Grant and other Fees applicable to all ca
ses, for the information of the nubile.

To prevent the delays which have often happened in 
retiming the orders of Survey, the Deputies will be 
strutted to notify to the Applicants the receipt of the Or
der and fix a time for its execution, when such applicant 
will be expected to be ready with the requisite assistance, 
and be able to pay the Deputy bis allowed Fees and Char
ges, 01 give him satisfactory assurance for the same ; in 
default of which, the Deputy will'be instructed to return 
the Warrant within the time appointed, staling his rea
sons for not having carried it into effect.

Grant "plans will not be p 
any documents but actual S 
ships shall have been regularly 
perfect Survey shall be in the Office ; and for the - better 
protection of the Settler as to his Boundaries, the Lots 
will be required to be more extensively and accurately 
defined than heretofore.

The Surveyor General will be called upon yearly to lay 
before His Majesty’s Council, a list of such lands as shall 
appear to have been neglected, and not to have been cul
tivated according to the spirit of the Royal Instructions-

The Emigrant Settlers are especially desired lo take 
notice, that the sale of Location Tickets is positively for
bidden, and the buyers of these Tickets will not be con
sidered ns having any claim whatever lo the Land under 
such purchase. ,

No petition will in future be received unless drawn up 
and auihenticated according to the established form.

N. B. The applications through the Secretaries of the 
Agrioultural and Emigrant Societies and the Deputies of 
the Surveyor General’s Office are to be made from and 
after the 1st of July next, but ihe answers to the petitions 
which have already passed the Council, will be forthwith 
published.
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Memoranda. )
Shipwrecks-—On the 2tlb A pi it, the btty Trâteller, 

Penrlce, from Liverpool, Esse. bo«.nd to Hallfex* was 
cast away on the outer end of the N. E. b%r of Sabir !•- 
laqd. The Captain and crew on the Saturday following, 
got safely on shore. Copt. P. immediately after fitted 
out ooeof his boats, and aeesmpenfed with 6 or 7 of his 
crew, left the IsfiMid. Three days after fell in with aa 
American schooner, Miranda, Capt. Johnson, who took 
them all on board, and landed them on Sunday last In the 
Eastern passage. The brig was consigned to Messrs. Fra
ser It Co. of tbit Tows. A letter from the son of Mr.
Hudson,now on the Island, furnishes the following parti- * 
culars of the lossef the ship Nassau, Capt, Kenny.—“ On 
Saturday the 13th lost, saw a ship on lira. N. W. Bar amf 
instantly endeavoured lo ascertain her situation.—Two 
boats crowded with people, were seen cemiog from her— 
37 of whom got op shore ; bel 7, (5 men and 2 fvomen,) 
unfortunately perished lb the serf. The ship was bound 
from Ireland for Quebec , with 140 passengers ; upwards 
of 80, including die Captain, were left oe board ; and ihe 
long boat being stove on the beach, il wp» indeed most 
dreadful, to seespen, women and children. lo whom we 
then ceuld give be assistance. Ou Monduy,* May 15, sent 
two boats off, hoping to hate the unfortunate people yet 
on the wreck, which is a considerable distance from the 
laud—as far as the little island. Wc shall look anxiously 
for relief.”—//si. Nava Scotian.

_______ toSSttîHÊM

ber, shall recelte a reward of Twenty Shillingt.
ANDREW ABERCROMBIE.

Jonh 6. '
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Queen Street.wl
k > G^NOTICE?*----r^'1

npitE Publie are respectfully inferred, that 
Jl the Taonlug and Shoemakiog business; hi

therto carried oo by Mrs, DEBORAH HARTT, 
ceases this day ; and will tirfutore be carded on 
Iw the Subscriber, at the same Establishments.— 
Those who bate accounts wilh Mrs. Hartt, will 
be supplied by him on the same terms ; and those 
who may favour him with their custom, msy de
pend open his endestours to give satisfaction.

(tf-The highest prices given for HIDES and 
SKINS. JACOB RING.
31st Msy, 1886.
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.4, NOTICE...01.
TAS"RS. DEBORAH HARTT .respectfully ln- 
J-VJ- forms thé Public that she has teased lo 
carry oo Ihe Tanning and' Bhoemakirig business, 
and requests those having accounts with her to 
hand I hem for settlement to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Ring, who from this date will carry on the 
business, sod will supply them with such article, 
as are hi his Hue, upon the same terms as hereto
fore.___________ 31st May, 1828.
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on the$$«t& of$eto «SrutWith.
D/Mcm/y *
IMHCOUNT DAY.

Vinol Hours et Busiam.—from 10 to 3.
Oe Wedh«sd»y«----------from tl to 3.

Hitts or Nates for Viscount, should be lodged 
with the Cashier on Tussive r.

Bank, 1st May, 1 826.
The feUowleg Resolution of the President and 

P Directors it published for the information of all
/ T> ESOLVBD, That the Notes of the Bank 

JA; dull Ik considered as of the value they res
pectively bear op the face thereof, and if paid in 
Dollars, such Dollars shall be passed at their pre- 
soflt legal value of fivy «hillings

By order of the President & Directors,
H. H. CARMICHAEL.

Wheeler, F.iq. 
THURSDAY,

Wck .. ..Zitlmon
l

I
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SERVANT- ww 
i» B

MERCHANT TAILOR. AND LADIES HABIT g 
- MAKER. g

1BETURNS his unfeigned thankitothc Public,* 
XV for past fuvouri, and begs leave to inform > 
them, that he mill continues the above Business in 1 
the House next adjoining the Properly of W. Pa- 1 

i K111, Esq. St. John Street, where he keeps constant- ’
. ly on hand Ready made Clothes of all descriptions. 1 
nod of Ihe Newest Fashions; Clothes made with 1 
neatness and dispatch. i 1

N. B. All orders from the Country will be punc-1 Î 
tuallv attended to, and forwarded without delay.

St. John. MayïS, 1886.

THE SVBSCRÏBÉR~
TTTAS Removed to the STORE lately occu- 
jn pied by Mrs. Dawson, where he is open
ing part of his Spring supply which he offers low 
for Cash, or short Credit.

V ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT.
9 Bales SALEMPOUES,
4 Trunks of BANDANNAS and SILKS,
5 Hhds. EARTHENWARE,

30 Boxes PIPES.
May 23.

"1TE7"ANTED immediately a WOMAN SER
VE VANT of good character, as Cook and 

Housemaid. Apply at this'Office.
June 6.
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ALSO ldCass Cokuavan, for sale on mode
rate terms. G. & W. SEARS.

Jonc o.
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Managers for tub week.

John R. Partelow,
Thomaa Barlow.

4i.
LIVERPOOL Sç ROCK SALT,

AFLOAT.
A SMALL qnintity of the above, may be had 

XL cheap for Cash, if applied for immediately.
SAMUEL STEPHEN."

June 6, 1S26.

Pent Heart.—Every Mondât, from 10 to 12 o’clock.
Amenuft depositor Yesterday,..........£27 7 6

'

Marine Insurance Office. 
Committee of bireclors for the tVeek. 

David Hatfield,
Thomas Barlow,
James Kirk.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Central Station—SAINT JOHN,

B vOCTOR BOYD will give attendance at bis 
JL# House .is» Prince William Street, every 
Tuesday and. Friday, between the hours of 11 and 
12 o’clock,.Tor the purpose of Inoculitiug such 
persons as wish to avail themselves of the benefit 
of this Institution.

June 8.

R. MACINTYRE.
Writingoffice.

f i t HE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
JL and ihe Public, that be has opened a Wri

ting Office, annexed to Mr. Carry's Academy, at 
Ihe comer of Church and Cross Streets, where he 
will execute Writing in all its variooa branches.— 
Merchants A Mechanic’s Books poshed, and Ac
counts made nut with neatness and dispatch.

P. KEIIOE.
N. B.—Mr. Carry, and K. will mutually assist 

each other its their W »Uug a ml Mathematical Vo
cations.

May 30.
F0& YALMOVTH,—direct.

S. P. HURD, Surwÿor General.

In Council, 26tb May, 1856.
Tf having been represented thet many Lots on the Ne- 
JL repis ltoad.to which persons rebiding in various parts 
of the Province pretend to have claims, are still unim
proved; and some these Claimants have offered their 
Lois for Sale ll is therefore ordered that unless the 
Claimants of these. Lets do apply for and take out their 

ts, and commence buildiug and Iroprevmgon thchr 
respective allotments, within one month, their lots shell 
be forfeited, and Will then be open for applicati<ra- 

Extract bom the Minute», . -»
.wtLwy 0»

I* Council, 27th May, 1826.
"WITH ERE AS Applicants for Land .We .been in the 
|T practice of seUlng,tbe allotments made te them, 

Without having taken out their Grants, notwithstanding 
they are required to make oath that they have not bar
gained for the sale of such Lands : Notice Is hereby given 
that this practice is strictly forbidden, and all bargains 
made fo* the transfer of Land under the like circuimtan- 
ces, after this date, will be holden to be absolutely null 
end void $ and the purchasers thereof will not be consi
dered as having any claim •♦a confirmation of their title.

Extract from the Minutes.

• W.e ere greatly at a loss to-day for materials.— 
We have received no English papers, by the late 
arrivals from Buroje, and the Colonial Journals 
do net furnish any thing of an important nature.

CRUELTY.
A Trackman in this City, by the name of Chat. 

Henderson, was obserted yesterday evening tieat- 
hb Ho#se in a most btotal and savage manner.
fisstsi*v&sm âi

from hie truck ; and when remonstrated with, re- 
ig pMed in the most Insolent and abusive manner, that 

he had a light to do What he pleased with bis own.
I Is there no law within the City, lo punish such 

3 brutality? We would recommend, that no person 
I hereafter employ loch a wretch.—Communicated.

Information Has been received throogbthe Arch
deacon, tbit it is the intention of the Lord Bishop 
of Nova Scotia, to visit this Province the latter 
end of this month. His Lordship was to sail from 

^Halifax on the lat in the Government Schr. Che- 
bhef^rott after touching at the different Missions 
on his way, maty to expected in St. John about 
the 26th or -29th Inst. His Lordship proceeds di
rect td Fredelicton, where" a meeting of the Cler- 

I gy pill be held to receive him. Ilis Lordship will 
afterwards direct his course to the several Missions 
Hi this Province, all of which have for a leogth of 

* time put, been much iu want of an Ecclesiistical 
« vi.it. Ilia Lordship will hold in Ordination in 
I Fredericton, sod it is presumed, will confirm such 
\ persons as may be desirous ot coming forward, in 

; the places he may visit, properly prepared for that 
M pleine rite.—Ibid.
S' ■ ■

The weeds Ht the ricioity of Halifax were oo 
W fire for several days previously to last Wednesday, 
;1 when they assum«l an alarming appearance—and 

fears were entertiined for the safety, of the inha
bitants of those places where clearances are small. 
Oo Wednesday evening raie. Which had been long 
desired, là a great measure fainted the apprehen
sions on this head. We hate hot heard of much 
damage sustained except that done to the woods— 
and since that there has been bnt little smoke 
seen, although the widds have been uncommonly 
high.—Recorder.

f

• Assist. Com. Office, St. John,
5th June, 1826.

f | IENDBRS will be received at this Office un- 
JL til Neon, on Wedbesdsy, Hie 14th Jane, 

instant, fttlhi Persons disposed in deliver the lot-

100 Feet ef 2 loch Plank,
800 Do. of Pine Boards,

: 1000 Bricks,
3 Hogsheads Lime,

1 19 Barrels Sand,
4 Loads Stone, ,

To be delivered at the Barrack Yard, in Freder
icton.

2 Office Desks and one Press,
40 Loads of Paving Stone,
40 Do. of Sand,

500 Feet of 2 inch Plank, ,
6 Hogsheads Lime,

10 Barrels Sand;
500 Bricks,

To be delivered at Saint John.
Tenders will at the same time be receired, for 

fnruishiog a Draught Horse and Team, by the 
day.

did
Gran

rJ1HcB fastJSai,tnC Ship PERSEUS,

about the 20th June. For Passage, apply to 
aXSaraEMtothe Mast on board, or at the Store of

GEORGE A. NAGLE,
________ Norl h Market W barf.May SO, 1826.

ALEX. EDMOND, & Co.VY1LLIAMF. ODELL.
Have received by the recent arrivals front Great 

Britain, their wualSupply of SpringHead Quarters. Fredericton, 29/A May, 1826. 
MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

*His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor direct» tha* 
the following arrnngemeul be observed by the several 
corps for their General Musler in the ensuing season.— 

Corps to bo inspected by Lieut. Cot. Love.
1*/ King's.

To assemble at Capt. Wbelpley’i, (Long Reach) oo 
Monday, I9ib June.

Comprising a very general assortment of Articles, 
well adapted for the Country and Season.

A LSO :—On Consignment :
A quantity of superior Scotch Barley, Wrapping 

Paper, &c.—all of which they offer for sale, at 
their Store, St. John Street, at reduced Prices for 
Cash, or short approved Credit.

May 30, 1896.

;
.

3d King}s.
At Hampton Ferry on Tuesday 20th June.

2d King's.
At Sussex Vale on Thursday 22d June.

2d iVestmoreland.
At Sussex Vale on Monday 26th June.

Sd Westmoreland.
At Hopewell on Wednesday 28t b J une.

1st Westmorland.
1st Division at the bend of the Veiicodlac oe Saturday 

let July.
2d Division at Shtdiac on Monday, 3d July.

2d Northumberland.
let Division at Buciouche on Weductday» Mb July.
2d Divisional Richibuctoon Friday 7th July.

Saint John City Militia.

the matter 
afternoon 1 The Tcnilers to express the rate in Sterling, and 

payment in British Silver will be made, by a Draft 
drawn by the Ordnance Storekeeper on the Com- 
missariat. NOTICE.

A LL Persons indebted to Dunn Slur Ben, 
J\. of the City of Saint John, Merchant, either 
by Bond, Note, or Book Account, previous to the 
first day of May Instant, are requested to call on 
■e, at my office, Comer of Church-street, and 
settle Ihe same immediately, otherwise soiti will 
be commenced against them.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Junri
Attorney at Lure,

. Com. Office, St. John,} 
5th June, 1826.... y 

nriENDERS will be received at this Office, tin- 
JL til Noeo, en Thursday the 15th June, in

stant, frqro Persons disposed to furnish such 
Carpenters,
Painters,

Assist

id May 23.■ ; ■On Monday 14th Augeaig 
Saint /afin J 

1*1 DivUion at ibe heigUU 
day 16th August.

2d Divieian near Cody’sF
day 18th August. _______________________ _

fid Division ol Quaes on JfiaMnrMMW^ »: '

lit Dlwielobat St.
2d Division at 8t. (iieplK4HjMffi|HNt^

At thg lower Falls Magagaodatic oo Frldsy lit Sept. 
3d Bait. Charlotte.

la Division at Indian Island oo Monday 4th Sept.
2d Division at Grand Maoan on Thuraday the 7tU Sept- 

By Comment}
GEORGE SHORE. Adjt. Gee. M. F.

FOK SALE. ~
A QUANTITY of seasoned inch and half 

FLOORING and S1DE1NG, may be bad 
at the Cabinet Warehouse of Mr. Al£x vsdek 
Lawrence, cheap for Cash.

May 9. ____ ____

>y the Royal Engineer De- 
land Fredericton, during the 
e, 1826, to the 24th June, 
to express the rate per day, 

lent in British Silver will be 
pn the Ordnance Storekeeper, 
pen. Security wilt be re- 
rformance of the Contract. NEW GOODS,

By the Forth, from Greenock, the Subscribers 
have received part of their Spring supply of(Q. (Q <© 8 | J

Which they are now opeoing, and offer for Sale.
G. MATTHEW, & Co.

Nelson-street

QUEBEC, May 4. qelrei
We are happy in having it in our power to 

state, that authority bas been receired from home, 
for-carrying on" the Works on Cape Diamond, 
during the hawing summer, and that a largo sum 
of money has been appropriated for this service.— 
Tbi* U. tee more pleasing, because the unfortunate 
alteration which has taken place in the Commer
cial affairs of the Mother Country, (and in which 
tMt Colony, in common, not only with British 
Postassions alone, but nil Commercial States deep
ly participates,) would otherwise have oce|gîonçd 
great distress amongst the labouring classes.

NOTICE,
"Ifif E, the Subscribers, having been appointed 

V v by his Excellency Ihe Lieutenant Goyern- 
or, and His 'Majesty’» Council, Commissioners to 
examine and settle the daims of all the Creditors 
of the Estate of Alexander MlRae, late of Nor
ton, King’s County, deceased, and to make report 
thereon ;—Pursuant lo the Act of Assembly in 
such case made and provided, do hereby give no
tice, that we Will hold a meeting for the purpose 
of proceeding in the said matter on Toesday, the 
18th day. of July next, at 12 of the Clock in the 
forenoon, attbe House of Silas G. Deforest, in 
the City of Saint John, when, and where all Per
sons interested will give their attendance.—Given 
under oOr Hands the 2d day of June, 1886. 
JAME* ROBERTSON, Sen.
8. HALLBTT, Juo.
JAMES BURNS.

June#, 1826.
TlliANKS of1 various kind» tbr 
3J) gale at this Office.

May 16.
OBXTUAHY.

At Woodstock, oo the 17th oil. Ibe Rev. Frederick Dib- 
blee, Rector of ikai Parish, in the ?3d year of bis age, 
and 36th of his Mloiatry. Oo the 19ib be was attended to 
the grave by the most oumeroos and respectable assem
blage ever witnessed In that part of the country.

Has received per the recent arrivals from Great 
Britain, an extensive and handsome assort

ment of
PASHIOITABI.il GOODS |

Which are now open and for Sale, cheap for Cash, 
STORE removed to that well known Stand, 

formerly the Bqiik of New-Brunswick.
May"23, 1826.

ifffomAnaatt pairBOSTON, May 27.
h StcaiiBo*t.—We mention with pleasure the
\ sab arrival ft the steam boat Legislator, lately 

purejuud k, New York by Capt. Porter, to 
hetw^hlltil city and Portland, and to form part 
if a line which ia to be extended to N era Scotia, 
Nchtàg it .intermediate ports. She has been 
psed to be as safe as she is beautiful ; has su- 
>m accommodations for passengers, and can car- 
A 1C) with, comfort. She Doter 200 tons bur- 
hen, qui measures 113by"85 feet.

»T 30—JT7HH6.
Ship Middlesex, Arms! rang, PorlimMilh, «.Bowes* 

A Wbrvlrr.bill.lt. Oe Ihe l»ih Moy.ail r u. tour. 
43, SO, long. M, I8,pa»sed the iMp Jane, heate for U- 
vtrpeol—wind a. w. May «8, at B a. *. ipokr brig He
ro, F.wler, In leh 4f, long. 6$, brace for Antigno.

H. M. a. Dotterel. C.pUio Edw.rds, from a croise. 
Brig» Sceptre, Ycoason, Loodoo;63, BoWmao A Wheel

er, ballast.
Lord ^xmoutb, Trouuiell, Plyeoeth, 3®, W. * J.

Slrrtl, goodi. . . . - ,

TO LET. '".T. /„
And Possession given immediately, 

nriHAT choice and well known SHOP in Dock 
Street next aboie Mr, William Scoullars’, 

formerly in the occupation of Mr. C, Whitney, 
for particula rs inquire of

JAMES BURNS, Market Square.

run

\ Commisioaers.

1
May 23.I
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